How to Log Onto the New Website
Our new website is at mcqg.org.
The page will look like this:

You can look at everything on the site except the area under the 'Members' Tab. To see what is
under a tab, just put your mouse over it and they will be displayed.
All information that was in our directory is on the new website. Information that is considered
private is under the 'Members' tab and is password protected. Only current members can see it.
The members tab is where you will find all the guild documents, forms, newsletters, directory,
photos and where you will enter your hours.
At this time all you will see under 'Members' is 'Login'.
To main requirement to be able to log in is that your email address was correct with membership
in October, 2015. You will enter your username which is the first letter of your first name
followed by your last name. For instance: Dolores Williams' username is dwilliams, all
lowercase letters.
The screen will look like this:

The bottom box will allow you to reset your password. You will enter your email address and
the system will send an email to you with a temporary password. You should log on with that
password and go to your account and change your password.
If your email address was not correct in October, 2015, you will not receive the email. Email me
at quiltingpony@hotmail.com. I will put your correct email address in your file and have the
system reset your password. This way no one but you ever sees your password.
To change your password:
After you have logged on, go to 'Members', 'Membership Roster'.
Members are listed alphabetically. If the pictures are too small, put your mouse over them and
they will be enlarged.
Click on your name.
You will see a page with some of your information. This is the information available to the other
members and includes the information from our directory page.
Go to 'Change Information'.
Now you will see all your information. You can change anything except your username.
Pick a new password and enter it in the box. At the bottom of the page, click on 'Update Record'
to have your information updated. The system will tell you the record has been updated.
Don't like your picture?
At the bottom of the Change Information page click on the word 'Browse' in the bottom box
which starts with the word 'Picture'. Find your picture on your computer and click on it. Then
click on 'Upload New Picture'. The system will tell you the picture has been uploaded.

